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June 2019

F rom the desk of the National President
Fellow Members,

We are fast approaching our 2019 TAI 48th National Convention and I hope to see many of you in Orlando. This year ?s
theme is ?Excellence Equals Empowerment?. I?m pleased to announce the continuing support by several corporate
sponsors who will join us again this year, they include American Airlines, Southwest Airlines, Department of Defense,
Rosen Centre Hotel and USAA. Our success in obtaining these corporate sponsors should be mirrored by the success
of membership attendance and participation in convention activities. The sponsorships come with the expectation
that the convention will be well attended. We have continued working with the Department of Defense and Air Force
Headquarters to increase the military attendance at the convention. We?re developing a military training footprint that
will parallel our meetings and justify the expenditure of government funds. Our speaker for the Military-Diversity
Luncheon will be Melvin Morris, one of two living black Medal of Honor recipients.
The convention will be August 8-10, 2019 at the Rosen Centre Hotel, which has hosted us several times before. All
convention information and registration instructions can be found on the www.taiconvention.com website.
Each of us as well as our TAI Chapters need to take a proactive role in supporting and ensuring our DOTA's attendance
at convention. The convention registration contains an option for a TAI member or a supporter to pay a f u ll
convention registration for a DOTA or surviving DOTA spouse. I also encourage those who wish to make a par t ial
registration for a DOTA or surviving DOTA spouse to do so. You can n ot do this via the website. It can be done with a
check made payable to: ?2019 TAI Convention? with the words ?DOTA or Surviving DOTA Spouse Sponsorship? on the
memo line. The mailing address is:
TAI Convention 2019/DOTA
P.O. Box 830060
Tuskegee AL 36083
As I have mentioned previously, if each TAI Chapter takes on the responsibility of sponsoring just one DOTA or
surviving DOTA spouse registration we should be able to cover 100% of the cost of registration for all DOTA and
original widows who attend. American Airlines and Southwest Airlines are supporting travel for our DOTA?s and their
escorts this year with frequent flyer miles.
While this year is not an election year we will vote on resolutions and the 2020 Financial Plan. When you renewed your
membership for this year you were requested to select a preference on how you wanted to be contacted by TAI, either
via USPS mail or electronic media. That selection will be utilized to provide you with your ballot for the 2019 vote on
resolutions and the 2020 Financial Plan. If you failed to make a selection for USPS mail or electronic media, you will
receive a mailed ballot. We recently ran a test of the email addresses in our database and had over 80 that kicked
back. Those members who we did not receive corrections for will be sent a ballot via USPS. To receive a ballot your
new or renewed membership (or corrected contact preference address) must have been submitted by your chapter
and received by the TAI National Office by 21 June 2019. If your preference was USPS mail you will receive a ballot by
mail. Once you have voted, return the ballot in the pre-addressed envelope. Those who chose electronic media will
receive an email with your assigned log in credentials (including log in ID and password) with a link that will provide
access to the voting website. Please ensure that your ballot whether by USPS mail or electronic media is completed
and returned by the date specified in the ?Voter Information Instructions?. These instructions along with USPS ballot
and electronic ballot will go out from our vendor the 1st full week of August. The voting window will open immediately
following our convention on the 12th of August and close on the 30th of August. Results should be available a week
later.
I look forward to seeing many of you in Orlando in August!
Sincerely,
Leon A. Johnson
National President
Tuskegee Airmen, Inc.
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Your Voice, Your Vote: Resolutions and You

By M.Tyrelle Felder*

* M.Tyrelle Felder a retired Senior Master Sergeant and the current TAI Resolutions Committee Chairperson. She can be
reached by email at TFP41@yahoo.com .
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TAI Resolutionsfor 2019
It em s t o be st r ick en h ave a st r ik e t h r ou gh

2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 1 of 7

Af f ect ed Bylaw : Ar t icle III, Sect ion 14, Par agr aph 2: BOARD OF DIRECTORS, Rem oval
ARTICLE III BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Removal. The Voting Members may remove, with cause, one or more Directors who have been
elected by such Voting Members at any meeting of the Members duly called and at which a
quorum is present, by a majority of the votes cast at such meeting. If a Director is elected by
a voting group of Members (e.g., by the Voting Members of a Region), he/she may be
removed by majority vote of the Board of Director and/or the Region. The notice of a meeting
of Board at which removal of a Director is to be considered shall state that the purpose or
one of the purposes, of the meeting is to consider removal of the Director.
In addition, the Board, by at least two-thirds (2/3) vote of the entire Board, may remove a
Director
(a) who, (i) has been declared of unsound mind by a final order of court, (ii) has been
convicted of a felony or other violation of law which has a material impact on the affairs,
business, or reputation of the Corporation, (iii) has been found by a final order of court to
have breached a duty as a Director, or (iv) has failed to attend (either in person or
telephonically) at least fifty percent (50%) of the regularly scheduled meetings of the Board in
a given calendar year and has demonstrated a continued failure to (A) make meaningful
contributions to the Corporation or (B) otherwise perform the duties of a Director under
these Bylaws or other policies adopted by the Board; or (b) upon a determination by the
Board, made in good faith, that an applicable Director has (1) willfully breached a fiduciary
duty or material legal or contractual obligation to the Corporation or (2) in connection with
such Director ?s service to the Corporation, engaged in gross negligence, willful misconduct,
fraud, acts of dishonesty, or non-compliance with policies or determinations of the Board
(which, in the case of either clause (b)(1) or (b)(2), is not cured within seven (7) days after
delivery of notice specifying the nature of such non-compliance; provided, that if such act is
of the t ype which cannot be cured, no notice or opportunity to cure shall be required). The
foregoing are collectively referred to herein as ?Cau se.? The definition of Cause for removal
of a Director may be amended from time to time by the Board, by at least two-thirds (2/3)
vote of the entire Board.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 1 of 7
Am en ded: Ar t icle III, Sect ion 14, Par agr aph 2: BOARD OF DIRECTORS, Rem oval
In addition, the Board, by a m ajor it y vote may remove a Director, absen t t h at Dir ect or ?s vot e (a)
who, (i) has been declared of unsound mind by a final order of court, (ii) has been convicted
of a felony or other violation of law which has a material impact on the affairs, business, or
reputation of the Corporation, (iii) has been found by a final order of court to have breached
a duty as a Director, or (iv) has failed to attend (either in person or telephonically) at least
fifty percent (50%) of the regularly scheduled meetings of the Board in a given calendar year
and has demonstrated a continued failure to (A) make meaningful contributions to the
Corporation or (B) otherwise perform the duties of a Director under these Bylaws or other
policies adopted by the Board; or (b) upon a determination by the Board, made in good faith,
that an applicable Director has (1) w illf u lly br each ed a f idu ciar y du t y or m at er ial legal or
con t r act u al obligat ion t o t h e Cor por at ion or (2) in con n ect ion w it h su ch Dir ect or ?s
ser vice t o t h e Cor por at ion , en gaged in gr oss n egligen ce, w illf u l m iscon du ct , f r au d, act s
of dish on est y, or n on -com plian ce w it h policies or det er m in at ion s of t h e Boar d (w h ich ,
in t h e case of eit h er clau se (b)(1) or (b)(2), is n ot cu r ed w it h in seven (7) days af t er
deliver y of n ot ice specif yin g t h e n at u r e of su ch n on -com plian ce; pr ovided, t h at if su ch
act is of t h e t ype w h ich can n ot be cu r ed, n o n ot ice or oppor t u n it y t o cu r e sh all be
r equ ir ed). The foregoing are collectively referred to herein as ?Cau se.? The definition of
Cause for removal of a Director may be amended from time to time by the Board by
m ajor it y vote.

Rat ion ale: Currently it is impossible to get 2/3 vote from the Board of Directors on any matter, let
alone removal of a Director, Region President and/or Representative for cause. A majority vote will
send a clear message to Directors, Region Presidents, and/or Representatives that the Board will no
longer tolerate unprofessional, derogatory and inflammatory comments, gross negligence, willful
misconduct, fraud, acts of dishonesty, or non- compliance with policies and/or threatening manner
towards other members of the Board or the Public.

Resolu t ion f or Adopt ion : THEREFORE, be it resolved that Article III, Section 14, (list paragraph, if
appropriate), be adopted as amended herein to: The Board, by majority vote may remove a Director,
absent that Director ?s vote when that Director ?s, Region President?s, and/or Representative?s conducts
him/herself in an unprofessional, derogatory and inflammatory comments, gross negligence, willful
misconduct, fraud, acts of dishonesty, or non- compliance with policies and/or threatening manner
towards other members of the Board or the Public.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 2 of 7
Af f ect ed Bylaw : Ar t icle IV, Sect ion 4 (a) (b), M EM BERS; M EM BERSHIP: M EM BER LIM ITATIONS
ARTICLE IV
M em ber s; M em ber sh ip
Section 4. M EM BER LIM ITATIONS
A. TAI has the right to take appropriate action towards Members for behavior or conduct
determined by the Board to be contrary, detrimental or injurious to the Corporation, its
reputation, or its principles and purposes.
B. No Member, Chapter, Region, Committee, Director or Officer will take any action that is
contrary to the purpose or goals of TAI, the Articles, these Bylaws, or applicable law.

Am en ded: Ar t icle IV, Sect ion 4 (a) (b), M EM BERS; M EM BERSHIP: M EM BER LIM ITATIONS
Section 4. M EM BER LIM ITATIONS
A. TAI has the right to take appropriate action towards Members for behavior or conduct
determined by the Board to be contrary, detrimental or injurious to the Corporation, its
reputation, or its principles and purposes, w h ich in clu des cor r espon den ce t o pr ivat e
an d/ or pu blic en t it ies or in dividu al accu sin g t h em of per son al or or gan izat ion al
w r on gdoin g as a m em ber TAI. In doin g so w ill r esu lt in im m ediat e gr ou n ds f or r em oval
by m ajor it y vot e of t h e Boar d of Dir ect or s.
B. No Member, Chapter, Region, Committee, Director or Officer will take any action that is
contrary to the purpose or goals of TAI, the Articles, these Bylaws, or applicable law w it h ou t
appr oval of t h e Boar d.

Rat ion ale: Currently member limitations does not address individual conduct or communications
that may result in a third-party law suit because of the inappropriateness of the conduct or
correspondence, its content, or the misrepresentation of TAI as a nonprofit organization.

Resolu t ion f or Adopt ion : THEREFORE, be it resolved that Article IV, Section 4 (a)(b), (list paragraph, if
appropriate), be adopted as amended herein to: No member of TAI will communicate to a private
and/or public entities or individual accusing them of personal or organizational wrongdoing as a
member TAI. In doing so will result in immediate grounds for removal by majority vote of the Board
of Directors.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 3 of 7
Af f ect ed Bylaw : Ar t icle VI, Sect ion s 1(a) (b) & 2: REGIONAL OFFICERS AND DUTIES
ARTICLE VI
REGIONAL OFFICERS AND DUTIES

Section 1.

REGIONAL OFFICERS
The officers of each Region (as set forth in Article X) will consist of a Regional President
who shall serve on the National Board. The Regional President shall appoint a Regional
First Vice President and a Regional Second Vice President from among the elected
Regional Representatives.
A. The duties of the Regional First Vice President are to perform the duties of the Regional
President in the incumbent?s absence or upon the incumbent?s request. In the event of
the death, incapacity, resignation, or removal of the Regional President, the Regional First
Vice President shall become the Regional President for the remaining portion of the term.
B. The duties of the Regional Second Vice President are to assume the duties of the
Regional First Vice President, as needed.

Section 2.

REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVES
The Voting Members of each Region shall elect four (4) Regional Representatives to serve
on the Board (twelve (12) Regional Representatives in total). Regional Representatives
shall serve as first line liaisons between Chapters?in the Region and the National Board.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 3 of 7
Am en ded: Ar t icle VI, Sect ion s 1 (a) (b) & 2: REGIONAL OFFICERS AND DUTIES
ARTICLE VI
REGIONAL OFFICERS AND DUTIES

Section 1.

REGIONAL OFFICERS

The officers of each Region (as set forth in Article X) will consist of a Regional President who shall
serve on the National Board. The Regional President shall appoint a Regional First Vice President and
a Regional Second Vice President from among the elected Regional Representatives an d t h ose
qu alif ied t o ser ve on com m it t ees. New ly elect ed or appoin t ed Region Pr esiden t s over an
in cu m ben t h as t h e au t h or it y t o r eplace Region al Fir st Vice Pr esiden t , Secon d Vice Pr esiden t ,
com m it t ee appoin t ees an d/ or Region al Repr esen t at ive if t h e n ew ly elect ed or appoin t ed
Region Pr esiden t det er m in es t h at in doin g it w ill cr eat e a m or e ef f icien t r egion al st r u ct u r e
w it h t h e appr oval of r egion al m em ber s.
A. The duties of the Regional First Vice President are to perform the duties of the Regional
President in the incumbent?s absence or upon the incumbent?s request. In the event of
the death, incapacity, resignation, or removal of the Regional President, the Regional First
Vice President shall become the In t er im Regional President pen din g t h e decision of t h e
r egion m em ber sh ip decidin g t o h ave a r u n -of f elect ion for the remaining portion of
the term.
B. The duties of the Regional Second Vice President are to assume the duties of the
Regional First Vice President, as needed. Th e sam e h olds t r u e as st at ed above.
Section 2.

REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVES
The Voting Members of each Region shall elect four (4) Regional Representatives to serve
on the Board (twelve (12) Regional Representatives in total). Regional Representatives
shall serve as first line liaisons between Chapters?in the Region and the National Board.

Rat ion ale: Currently by-laws under: Regional Officers and Sections (A) (B) does not address newly
elected or appointed region presidents over incumbent regarding their ability to retain or remove an
existing 1st VP, 2nd VP or a Regional Representative. They should be able to appoint who they feel
are best suited to help him or her manage their region the Board.
Resolu t ion f or Adopt ion : THEREFORE, be it resolved that Article VI, Section 2 (list paragraph, if
appropriate), be adopted as amended herein to: Newly elected or appointed Region Presidents over
an incumbent has the authority to replace Regional First Vice President, Second Vice President
and/or Regional Representative if the newly elected or appointed Region President determines that
in doing it will create a more efficient regional structure with the approval of regional members.
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TAI Resolutionsfor 2019

Af f ect ed Bylaw : Ar t icle VII, Sect ion 1: COM M ITTEES
ARTICLE VII COM M ITTEES
Section 1.

General. The Board may appoint from among its members one or more committees,
composed of one (1) or more Directors, for such purposes and with such powers as
the Board may provide; provided, that neither the Executive Committee nor any other
committee shall have the power to amend, adopt or repeal the Articles or these
Bylaws, fill vacancies on the Board, remove any members of the Board, authorize
distributions, or propose to Members any action that requires Member approval.
Committee Chairs will be appointed by the National President from among qualified
TAI Members.
Procedures and requirements for the operation of Committees may be set forth in
the Manual, or as determined by the Board from time to time.

Am en ded: Ar t icle VII, Sect ion 1: COM M ITTEES
ARTICLE VII COM M ITTEES
Section 1.

General. The Board may appoint from among its members one or more committees,
composed of one (1) or more Directors, for such purposes and with such powers as
the Board may provide; provided, that neither the Executive Committee nor any other
committee shall have the power to amend, adopt or repeal the Articles or these
Bylaws, fill vacancies on the Board, remove any members of the Board, authorize
distributions, or propose to Members any action that requires Member approval.
Committee Chairs will be appointed by the National President from among qualified
TAI Members.
Com m it t ee ch air w ill h ave a say in w h o Region Pr esiden t s appoin t t o t h eir
com m it t ee t o t h e ext en t t h at t h ey m ay r equ est t h at t h e Region Pr esiden t h as
vet t ed an d sh ow n in w r it in g t h e appoin t ee?s qu alif icat ion , sk ill an d exper ien ce in
t h e com m it t ee h e or sh e is bein g appoin t ed.
If t h e com m it t ee ch air believes t h at t h e appoin t ee w ill n ot be a good f it or does
n ot possess t h e sk ills an d exper ien ce n ecessar y t o h elp t h e com m it t ee ach ieve
it s r equ ir em en t s set f or t h by t h e Boar d, t h ey m ay r eject t h e appoin t ee an d
r equ est an ot h er pot en t ial appoin t ee f r om t h e Region Pr esiden t .
Procedures and requirements for the operation of Committees may be set forth in the
Manual, or as determined by the Board from time to time.

Rat ion al: Currently, committee chairs have no say who is appointed by Region Presidents to sit on
their committees. More often than not the appointee was not vetted or did not possess the skills and
experience to be of any value to the committee and/or committee chair. This amendment will create
an equal partnership between committee chairs and region presidents.
Resolu t ion f or Adopt ion : THEREFORE, be it resolved that Article VII, Section 1 (list paragraph, if
appropriate), be adopted as amended herein to: Committee chair will have a say in who Region
Presidents appoint to their committee to the extent that they may request that the Region President
has vetted and shown in writing the appointee?s qualification, skill and experience to be appointed to
that committee.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 5 of 7
Af f ect ed Bylaw : Ar t icle XII: AM ENDM ENTS
ARTICLE XII
AM ENDM ENTS
To the maximum extent permitted under the DC Code, these Bylaws may be amended by
resolution and adoption by at least two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Board. Any other amendments to
these Bylaws, including amendments that would authorize a purchase of Memberships, divide a
class of Members into two (2) or more classes, or affect certain Members within a class differently
than other Members of that class, shall require approval by at least two-thirds (2/3) of the Board
and the approval of a majority of the Voting Members or of the applicable class of Members, to the
extent required by the DC Code. In addition, any amendment to these Bylaws that would adversely
and disproportionately affect any group of Voting Members shall require approval by at least
two-thirds (2/3) of the Board and the approval of a majority of the Voting Members.

Am en ded: Ar t icle XII: AM ENDM ENTS
ARTICLE XII
AM ENDM ENTS
To the maximum extent permitted under the DC Code, these Bylaws may be amended by
resolution and adoption by a M ajor it y vote of the Board. Any other amendments to these Bylaws,
including amendments that would authorize a purchase of Memberships, divide a class of
Members into two (2) or more classes, or affect certain Members within a class differently than
other Members of that class, shall require approval by a M ajor it y of the Board and the approval of
a majority of the Voting Members or of the applicable class of Members, to the extent required if
an y by the DC Code. In addition, any amendment to these Bylaws that would adversely and
disproportionately affect any group of Voting Members shall require approval by a M ajor it y of the
Board and the approval of a majority of the Voting Members.

Rat ion al: Currently it is impossible to get a two-third (2/3) vote on any matters of importance from
the Board of Directors of TAI. A Majority vote on Board matters will ensure that the governance of
the organization can move forward on matters that impact the organization.
Resolu t ion f or Adopt ion : THEREFORE, be it resolved that Article XII (list paragraph, if appropriate),
be adopted as amended herein to: The Board of Directors can amend and adopt changes to the
By-Laws through a simple majority vote.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 6 of 7
Af f ect ed Bylaw : Ar t icle IV, Sect ion 2, Par agr aph #4: M EM BERS; M EM BERSHIP
Section 2.

Classes of Membership. The Board shall have the authority to establish and
define different classes of Membership.
Without limiting the foregoing, as of the Effective Date, there shall be two (2)
classes of Members: (1) voting Members (?Vot in g M em ber s?) and (2)
non-voting Members (?Non -Vot in g M em ber s?). All dues paying Members shall
be Voting Members. A Member ?s right to vote or Membership may be
suspended, terminated or revoked in accordance with policies established by
the Board to the extent consistent with the Articles, these Bylaws and the DC
Code.
Except as stated herein with respect to (a) the voting rights of Voting Members
and Non-Voting Members and (b) National Membership dues, which will be
established by the Board, each Member of the Corporation shall have the same
rights and obligations as every other Member with respect to dissolution,
Membership transfer, and other matters. Each Voting Member that is in good
standing shall be entitled to one vote on each matter voted on by the
Members. Unless otherwise indicated or required by applicable law, actions of
the Members shall be determined by majority vote of the Voting Members by
electronic or USPS ballot. Procedures for the voting of Voting Members shall be
as set forth in the Manual, or as determined by the Board from time to time.
Categories of Membership within each class may be outlined in the Manual, or
determined by the Board from time to time (for example, honorary Members
or student Members); provided, that except as set forth in the Articles or these
Bylaws, each Member shall have the same rights and obligations as every other
Member with respect to dissolution, Membership transfer, and other matters.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 6 of 7
Am en ded Bylaw : Ar t icle IV, Sect ion 2, Par agr aph #4: Cat egor ies of M em ber sh ip
Section 2.

Classes of Membership. Categories of Membership. Categories of Membership
within each class may be outlined in the Manual, or determined by the Board
from time to time (for example, honorary Members or student Members);
provided, that except as set forth in the Articles or these Bylaws, each Member
shall have the same rights and obligations as every other Member with respect
to dissolution, Membership transfer, and other matters. As of the Effective
Date, there shall be four (4) Categories of Membership listed and defined as
follows:
Tuskegee Experience, symbolized by the letters (TE), is reserved for a member
who was assigned to the Tuskegee Institute Army Air Corps Program, a unit at
Tuskegee Army Air Field, or a unit growing out of the Tuskegee Experience. Any
person joining the organization or already claiming this membership
class/category is required to produce at least two (2) pieces of legitimate
documentation, (i.e., DD Form 214 or equivalent) showing involvement in the
Tuskegee Airmen Experience during the period from January 1941 through
September 1948 to the TAI Harry Sheppard Research Committee. TE members
are also known as Documented Original Tuskegee Airmen (DOTA). TE members
will have the right to vote and hold office.
Tuskegee Heritage, symbolized by the letters (TH) identifies a member who is a
spouse or a direct blood line descendant child, grandchild, great grandchild,
great-great grandchild, and so on forever of a person identified as a Tuskegee
Experience (TE) member as outlined above. The Heritage members have the
right to vote and hold office.
Tuskegee Kindred, symbolized by the letters (TK) identifies a member who is a
direct bloodline descendant from a brother or sister of a person identified as a
Tuskegee Experience member as outlined above. A Tuskegee Kindred member
would be a niece, nephew, or cousin of a person identified as a Tuskegee
Experience (TE) member. The Kindred members have the right to vote and hold
office.
Tuskegee Associate, symbolized by the letters (TA) applies to all members
unless specifically stated otherwise. Tuskegee Associate members have the
right to vote and hold office. Members of each of the four (4) Categories of
Membership will have the same rights and obligations as every other member
with respect to dissolution, membership transfer, and other matters
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 6 of 7
Rat ion ale:
For years, many TAI members have been asking for more clarification of the definition of
?descendant? as it pertains to the (TH) Category. The legal definition of a ?descendant? for
estate inheritance purposes (aka ?lineal descendant?) is ?a person in direct bloodline
relationship following downwards from the individual (DOTA) starting from his/her
children, grandchildren, great grandchildren, great-great grandchildren, and so on
forever.? There is good reason to believe this is exactly what our DOTAs wanted for their
?descendants?. Out of respect for our DOTAs, this definition must be used as the
necessary clarification so as to preserve the sanctity of this Tuskegee Heritage (TH)
Membership Category.
There has been considerable interest voiced in expanding Membership Categories to
include ?Collateral? relatives. ?Collateral? is defined as a direct bloodline relative
descended from a brother or sister of an ancestor (DOTA) and thus would be a niece,
nephew, or cousin of a DOTA. Although widely supported, the addition of ?Collateral?
relatives has not come to fruition. Now is the time. Sometime in the future when all
remaining TE members (DOTA) have joined the ?Lonely Eagles?, TAI will be left with three
(3) Categories of Membership: TH, TK, and TA. TH and TK will forever be the living legacy
of the Documented Original Tuskegee Airmen.
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2019 TAI Amendment Proposal 7 of 7

Af f ect ed Bylaw : Ar t icle V, Sect ion 9, Nat ion al Of f icer s an d Du t ies: Du t ies of
t h e Par liam en t ar ian

Section 9.

DUTIES OF THE PARLIAM ENTARIAN
The Parliamentarian, upon request of the National President, shall
provide for the procedural facilitation of Board meetings. The
Parliamentarian shall have such other duties as may be set forth in the
Manual, or as determined by the Board from time to time.

Am en ded: Ar t icle V, Sect ion 9, Nat ion al Of f icer s an d Du t ies: Du t ies of t h e
Par liam en t ar ian
Section 9.

DUTIES OF THE PARLIAM ENTARIAN
The Parliamentarian, upon request of the National President, shall
provide for the procedural facilitation of Board meetings. The
Parliamentarian, as part of his or her duties, shall also become a
registered Parliamentarian (RP) as accredited by the National
Association of Parliamentarians, and shall have such other duties as
may be set forth in the Manual, or as determined by the Board from
time to time.

Rat ion ale: The National Parliamentarian is an advisor to the President of TAI. He or
She chairs the By Laws Committee and is a member of the Executive Committee.
The Parliamentarian should be certified and registered with the National
Association of Parliamentarians. The initial cost of registration will be borne by TAI.
Resolu t ion f or Adopt ion : THEREFORE, be it resolved that Ar t icle V, Sect ion 9, be
adopt ed as amended herein to require the National Parliamentarian, as part of his
or her duties, to become a Registered Parliamentarian (RP) by successfully
completing the ?Registration Examination? offered as the first level of accreditation
by the National Association of Parliamentarians, and shall have such other duties
as may be set forth in the Manual, or as determined by the Board from time to
time.
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2019TuskegeeAirmenInc.
National ConventionInformation&Hotel Registration

Hot el Reser vat ion In f or m at ion :
Rosen Cen t r e Hot el ? 9840 In t er n at ion al Dr ive, Or lan do, Flor ida 32819
Reser ve you r r oom by ph on e or on lin e: 800-204-7234
Room r at es ar e good f or t h r ee (3) days pr ior t o t h e con ven t ion an d t h r ee (3) days af t er t h e
con ven t ion based on availabilit y.
CONVENTION DATES: Au gu st 8-10, 2019 GROUP CODE: GRPTAI2019
TAI CONVENTION ROOM RATE: $109/ n igh t plu s t ax (n o r esor t f ee) St at e, local an d dist r ict
t axes exclu sive.
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ExcellenceEqualsEmpowerment
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June 2019

TuskegeeAirmenInc. Awards

Tu sk egee Air m en , In c. (TAI)
P.O. Box 830060
Tu sk egee, AL 36083

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED:
DELIVER TO:

TAI National Convention photos by:
Rita Raines

